January 3, 2008

Kelly A. Ayotte
Attorney General
Hew Hampshire Department of Justice
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 03301

DearMs. Ayotte:
I am writing to inform you abouta recentsecurityincidentaffectinga numberof
speaker-consultants
engagedby Centocor,Inc. As describedin moredetail ~ the
I
attachednoticeletter, a numberof computerscannotbeaccountedfor at
Centocor'sHorshamcampusandarebelievedto havebeenstolen.
;

Centocor was initially notified by its IT vendor of the incident in early October
2007 and was provided specific details On Nov. 29, 2007. Based on the
,
subsequentinvestigation conducted by Centocor, one of the missing compu!rs
likely contained a file which included the name, city/state and social security/tax
identification numbers of a number of people engaged by Centocor, including one
resident of New Hampshire. We have made arrangementsto provide 1 year of
credit-monitoring services to eachof the affected individuals at no cost to them.
We have no evidence that any of the i:i\dividuals' information has beenmis~d at
this time.
,
Centocor sentthe attached notification letter to the affected individuals on

January2, 2008.
Pleasecontactme at 215-325-8886if you have anyquestions.

I

Centocor, Inc.
800 Ridgeview Drive

Sincerep~
Michael Schoeck
Director, HealthCareCompliance
Johnson& JohnsonPharmaceutical
Services
Onbehalfof Centocor,Inc. in the capacityof PrivacyOfficer

Horsham, PA 19044
phone: 610.651.6000
fax:

610.651.6100

Attachment

January 2, 2008
Dr. [NAME]
Address

City, State

Dear Dr. [NAME]
This letter is to infonn you of a recent security incident involving your perspnal
infonnation and to describe actions being taken by Centocor. Additionally,l--:ve
have also included steps that you can personally take to minimize the potenfial
impact of this unfortunate incident.
i
Nature

of Securitv Incident

I

In early October, our IT vendor notified Centocor that one or two compute~
could not be located. The vendor conducted a more comprehensive investigation
and reported to Centocor on November 29, 2007, that several more computers

wereunaccountedfor.
Centocor's security and privacy teams immediately began investigating the
incident and information that may have beencontained in those computers.
Based on our investigation, Centocor believes that a former, contracted em loyee
of the vendor removed the computers from our facilities in Horsham, PA. !
Centocor reported this event to local law enforcement and they are currentl~
investigating with full cooperation from Centocor and the vendor.
I

J

Additionally. our investigationindicatedthatone of the laptopslikely con
=

file

with

infomlation

that

was

intended

for

management

of

our

National

Fac

ed

a

ty

andRoundson the Road Speakers
programs. Your personalinfomlation in luded
in the file consistedof:
Name
Home or BusinessCity and State
Social SecurityNumber/TaxIdentificationNumber
Centocor, Inc.
~OO Ridgeview Drive
IHorsham, PA 19044
phone: 610.651.6000

.

,fax:

..

610.651.6100

Centocor does not have any evidence that your infonnation has beenmisused, and
we believe that the likelihood of such misuse is low. However, becauseyour
infonnation may have been exposed,we have arranged for a credit-monito$g
product at no cost to you, which also includes unlimited accessto your cred~t
report.
I

Centocoris committedto working with the local law enforcementto try and recoverthe
missingassetsand your information.

CreditMonitorinll Assistance
To assistyou in monitoring for any misuseof your information,Centocorhas partnered
with Consumerlnfo.com,Inc, an Experian@company,to provide you with a full year of
free creditmonitoring. This creditmonitoring membershipincludesan initial 3-bureau
Credit Reportandwill enableyouto identify possiblefraudulentuseof your information.
Additional detailson the credit-monitoringproduct,directionson how to activateyour
membershipandadditionalhelpful informationareinclude in the attachment.
Centocoris committedto protectingthe informationthatyou, our National Facultyand
Roundson the RoadSpeakers,haveentrustedto us. If you have any questionsregarding
this incidentor the protectionof your informationyou may contactCentocor's
Departmentof Medical Educationat 1-800-457-6399.
We deeplyregretanyinconveniencethis unfortunateincidentmayhavecausedyou and
trust that the informationwe haveprovidedherewill beuseful.We greatlyvalue your
trust and service.
Sincerely,

Michael Varlotta
Sr. Director,
CentocorDepartmentof Medical Education

..

ATTACHMENT
Credit Monitorinl! Assistance
To assistyou in monitoring for any misuseof your information,Centocorhas partnered
with Consumerlnfo.com,Inc, an Experian@company,to provide you with a full year of
free creditmonitoring. This creditmonitoring membershipincludesan initial 3-bureau
Credit Reportandwill enableyouto identify possiblefraudulentuseof your information.
Additional detailson the credit-monitoringproductand directionson how to activate
your membershipareinclude in the attachment.
Your credit-monitoring product, Triple AdvantagesM,will identify and notify you of key
changesthat may be a sign of identity theft. Your complimentary membership includes:
0
0
0
0
0
0

One 3-Bureau Report when you sign up
Unlimited accessto your Experian Credit Report and Credit Score
Monitoring of all three of your national credit reports every day
Email or SMS Text alerts when key changesare identified
$25,000 Identity Theft insuranceprovided by Virginia Surety Company, Inc..
Access to Fraud Resolution Representatives

*

Due to New York statelaw restrictions,coveragecannotbe offeredto
residentsof New York.

You must logonand activatethis membershipby March 15. 2008,which will then
continuefor 12 full months. We encourageyou to activateyour creditmonitoring
membershipquickly. To redeemyour Triple Advantagemembership,pleasevisit
http://www.consumerinfo.com/premium
and enterthe codeprovidedbelow. You will be
instructedon how to initiate your online membership.
Your CreditMonitoring ActivationCode: [insert activation code]
Protection of Your Personal Informati~~
As we continueour investigationof this incident,we stronglyrecommendthat you
carefullyguardyourselfand your personalinfonnation againstthe possibilityof fraud
and identitytheft. To that end,we recommendthat you takethe following steps
immediately:
Reviewyour financial accountstatements
andverify all recenttransactions.
Immediatelynotify your bank, credit and/ordebitcard companyif you suspect
fraudulentuseor questionablecharges.
Reportanysuspectedcriminal or illegal activity involving your identityto your
local law enforcement,obtainand maintaincopiesof any reportsas verificationof
your case.
Reviewyour credit reportsfor unusualactivity. If you chosenot to usethe
serviceprovidedto you by CentocorthroughExperian,you may contactanyof

the three creditreportingbureausdirectly, askthemto placea "FraudAlert" or
"Victim Statement"on your creditfile, andincludea statementon your account
that creditorsshouldobtainyour explicit permissionprior to openingany new
accountsin yourname.
Contactinformationfor the threecreditreportingbureaus:

Equifax..

Address:P.O. Box 105069,Atlanta,GA 30348
ReportFraud: (800)525-6285andwrite to the addressabove.
OrderCreditReport: (800)685-1111
TDD: (800) 255-0056
Web: www.eQuifax.com

Experian (formerlyTRW):
Address:P.O. Box 9532Allen, TX 75013.
Reportfraud: (888-397-3742)andwrite to addressabove.
OrderCreditReport:(888)EXPERIAN.
TDD: Use relayto fraud numberabove.
Web: www.ex~erian.com

TransUnion:
Address:P.O. Box 6790,Fullerton,CA 92834.
ReportFraud: (800)680-7289andwrite to addressabove.
OrderCreditReport: (800)888-4213.
roD: (877)553-7803
E-mail (fraudvictims only): fvad@transunion.com
Web: ~,transunion.com
The websiteof the U.S. FederalTradeCommissionat www.ftc.2ov/idtheft.and several
stateattorneygeneralwebsitesalso containshelpful informationon how to protect
yourself from identity theft.

